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County Agent’s Notes:

April 22, 2202

Pretty Plants May be Poison:
By: Dr. Ernie Flint, Area Agent/Agriculture
Mississippi State University Extension Service
As we become a more urban society, we sometimes lose the knowledge of our forebears.
We tend to become comfortable in surroundings that may actually present hazards. One of our
most common errors is that of assuming that plants in our landscapes are safe, while in many
cases the opposite is true. The fact is that many native plants are poisonous to some degree. We
admire many of these because of their beautiful flowers and foliage, but this is about as close as
we need to get.
People who have knowledge of plants need to take every opportunity to warn novices of
the dangers of toxic plants so that younger generations may avoid poisoning themselves as well
as pets and livestock. There are many toxic plants, but I want to mention just a few of the more
common ones that are found locally. This short listing is by no means complete, and should only
serve as an example of the potential dangers surrounding plants. Unknown plants should never
be consumed, chewed, or harvested as forage for livestock.
Most of the information I will present here is from a recent publication of the Alabama
Cooperative Extension Service. Since most of our local plants are also common in that state, this
information is also appropriate for Mississippi, although some of the plants mentioned may be
more or less common in our area.
Showy crotolaria is a very poisonous plant that was once used as a cover crop. It is a
legume, related to peas and beans. It grows upright with several stems, and has beautiful yellow
flowers resembling those of commonly grown ornamental annuals. The seed pods are smaller
than but similar in shape to English pea. Livestock are especially vulnerable to this plant since it
is usually found in fields where it has reseeded. Effects may be fatal.
Hairy vetch is also a poisonous legume, although commonly found in pastures. It is also
used as a winter cover crop that is destroyed prior to planting cotton and other field crops.
Sicklepod, and sesbania, both commonly called “coffeeweed” are also members of the
legume family that are poisonous. They commonly appear as weeds in local field crops, but may
be found in gardens, produce crops, pastures, and hay fields as well.
Black locust is another poisonous legume, but instead of being an annual plant, it is a
perennial, and produces woody stems that remain from one year to the next. It develops into a
thick shrub, and is known for its terrible thorns. The leaves are especially attractive to livestock
in the spring when they are tender.
Bracken fern is often found where other ferns grow, however it is normally larger, and
much tougher in texture than the other native ferns. I often see this fern in landscape plantings

because it is easily transplanted and grows well in prepared beds. This plant is especially
dangerous for horses, but also is a problem for cattle and other livestock.
Laurel cherry, more commonly known as “cherry laurel” is a very common shrub used
in border plantings in Southern landscapes. It is an evergreen, and produces a heavy crop of
small fruit every season. Other cherries, including black cherry and choke cherry are poisonous.
The seeds of these plants contain cyanide, a very toxic poison.
Johnsongrass, which is commonly used as a hay crop, can produce cyanide when
subjected to drought, trampling, or frost, with frost being the most common cause. It can also
cause nitrate poisoning in livestock. It is in the sorghum family; other members of this plant
family, including domesticated varieties like sudan may cause the same problems.
Yellow jessamine, one of our most beautiful native plants, is found growing wild
throughout the area, and is a commonly cultivated landscape vine. Nectar from the yellow
flowers is toxic, and may cause honey made from it to be toxic as well.
Pokeweed, commonly called “poke salad” is a toxic plant even though the young growth
is often used as a cooked green vegetable. The toxin is concentrated in the older leaves, and the
root of the plant is especially poisonous. Those who use the young leaves as a vegetable should
know that the liquid present after cooking should be poured off, fresh water added and the greens
re-cooked. Some recommend that the water be changed twice before eating.
Jimsonseed, often called “hogweed” is a member of the nightshade family, several of
which are poisonous. It is often found in areas where swine have been kept since they will not
eat the plant. Ironically, this plant is plant family Solonaceae, and is related to tomato, pepper,
and eggplant.
Groundcherry and Black nightshade are also poisonous members of the family
Solonaceae that are found in this area. They are usually found on field edges, fence rows, and
along roadsides.
Horsenettle is another member of the family Solonaceae. The fruit of these thorny plants
resemble small tomatoes, and commonly change to yellow or orange color when mature. Close
relatives including Buffalo bur and Tropical Soda Apple(commonly referred to as “the plant
from hell”)may also be found in Mississippi, and are also poisonous.
Buttercup, often referred to as “yellow-top” is a toxic plant that has become the most
common pasture and spring field weed within the last few years. Fields may appear as a “sea” of
yellow because of this plant. Livestock do not normally eat this plant, but may when other
forage is scarce.
Lantana, one of our most popular ornamental plants, is very toxic to livestock. Children
have been poisoned by consuming berries. If you have this plant around livestock, make sure the
animals cannot get to it, and don’t discard clippings where cattle can get them.
Chinaberry is found around many old home sites in the South because of its supposed
association with luck and prosperity. It is also thought to repel insects. All parts of the plant are
toxic, although most poisonings are associated with consumption of the ripe berries.
Cocklebur, one of our most troublesome field crop weeds, can be very poisonous in the
early seedling stage. The seeds are also very toxic. Dr. McCoy, a toxicologist at the MSU Vet.
School recently reminded me of the danger of this weed to livestock. Consumption of a few
seedlings in the cotyledon stage can be fatal to livestock.
Buckeye is an attractive shrub found along sandy creeks and in other areas where water is
nearby. It is often transplanted into landscapes because of its interesting foliage and brilliant red
flowers. Sprouts, foliage and mature seeds are poisonous.

Hemlock is a poisonous plant made famous by Socrates who is said to have consumed its
juice to end his own life. It is commonly found growing along roadways, and is easily confused
with wild carrot. Both plants grow 4 to 6 feed high and have large white flower heads.
Castorbean, often called “mole plant” in this area is very poisonous. It is planted as both
a fast-growing ornamental and as a repellent for moles around vegetable gardens. Plants may
have purple foliage. The seed are especially toxic. Those of us who are familiar with Castor Oil
can attest to its power. No attempt should be made to utilize this plant directly for medicinal
purposes.
Chinese tallow tree, commonly called “popcorn” tree is a popular fast-growing small
tree used in landscapes. All vegetative portions of the plant are toxic to livestock.
Eastern baccharis is found in profusion in wet areas where timber has been harvested. It
has a white or silvery appearance in the fall as a result of the color of numerous seeds. Some
swampy areas are completely covered by this plant. Livestock will consume the toxic leaves
when other forage is scarce.
Redroot pigweed is an extremely common toxic weed, found in pastures, hay fields, and
crops. Relatives of this plant are edible, however this one is poisonous.
Bitter sneezeweed, commonly known as “bitterweed” is very common to this area. It
normally grows in areas of poor soil. Animals that eat this toxic weed usually survive, but are
characterized by poor performance.
Poison Oak, Poison Ivy, and Poison Sumac are related. They can be identified by the
presence of three leaves that originate from the same place at the end of the stems. They are the
cause of extreme skin irritation in susceptible individuals. Many people confuse Red Sumac
with Poison sumac; the Red Sumac is not poisonous, and is actually used for food coloring and
other purposes, although the two plants are related botanically. Make sure you can distinguish
between the two.
Milkweed in all its types is toxic to livestock. One orange blooming species called
“Butterfly milkweed” is used as an ornamental to attract butterflies.
Sweetshrub, often called Calycanthus, is another old southern landscape plant. It’s
fragrance is so wonderful you would think it edible, but it is poisonous. Smell but don’t bite.
Perilla mint is another toxic pasture weed that can cause problems for livestock
producers.
Many more common plants have toxicities of one kind or another. Very few are toxic to
the touch like Poison Ivy and its relatives. Never chew an unfamiliar plant and keep a close
watch on children and pets around ornamental plants, many of which are toxic. Enjoy your
plants for their intended purpose, and leave the experimenting to others. There is much more on
this subject, but hopefully this will make you more familiar with the plants around you.

